<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30 – 10:30 am</td>
<td>CI Check-In and Breakfast Check in with CI staff members and pick up your schedule for the day. Stop by the Continental Ballroom to grab a bite to eat, meet other incoming students, and members of the Colonial Cabinet. <em>You can turn in immunization forms to the Colonial Health Center table at Check-In</em></td>
<td>Marvin Center (MC) 800 21st St., NW 3rd Floor Room 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 – 11:00 am</td>
<td>Welcome Enjoy your breakfast while listening to university administrators share what it means to be a GW Colonial.</td>
<td>MC 3rd Floor Continental Ballroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11:15 – 11:45 am | Academic Briefing and Check-In Meet with advising staff from your college and learn more about your academic school.  
- Columbian College of the Arts and Sciences (CCAS) – MC 3rd Floor, Amphitheater  
- Elliott School of International Affairs (ESIA) – 1957 E St. NW, Elliott School of International Affairs, 3rd Floor, Room 310  
- GW School of Business (GWSB) – 2201 G St. NW, School of Business, Duques Hall, 1st Floor, Room 151  
- School of Engineering and Applied Science (SEAS) – 800 2nd St. NW, Science & Engineering Hall, Lehman Auditorium, Basement Level, Room B1270  
- Milken Institute School of Public Health (GWSPH) – 950 New Hampshire Ave. NW, Milken Institute School of Public Health, 2nd Floor, Suite 200 | Academic buildings around campus |
| 11:45 am – 12:45 pm | Academic Advising Workshops (in small groups) Utilize this time with advisors to learn more about the various general education requirements, required curriculum, and credit transfer procedures.  
- Columbian College of the Arts and Sciences (CCAS) – Consult the information provided during your academic briefing for specific time and location of advising.  
- Elliott School of International Affairs (ESIA) – Consult the information provided during your academic briefing for specific time and location of advising.  
- GW School of Business (GWSB) – 2201 G St. NW, Duques Hall Room 151  
- School of Engineering and Applied Science (SEAS) – 800 2nd St. NW, Science & Engineering Hall, Lehman Auditorium (B1270)  
- Milken Institute School of Public Health (GWSPH) – 950 New Hampshire Ave. NW, Suite 200 | Same building as academic briefing |
| 1:00 – 1:45 pm | Lunch Join fellow peers for lunch and take a break from programming. | MC 3rd Floor Continental Ballroom |
| 1:50 – 2:30 pm | Living On-Campus – Residential Engagement *Presented by the Center for Student Engagement’s Residential Life Team* Learn more about residential and community expectations, how you can get involved, and more!  
- First year residential students – MC 311  
- Upper class residential students (2nd, 3rd, and 4th) – MC 310 | MC 3rd Floor |
<p>| 1:50 – 2:30 pm | Living Off-Campus – How to Stay Connected <em>Presented by the Center for Student Engagement’s Community Support and Leadership Team</em> This session’s content is geared toward non-traditional and commuter students. | MC 3rd Floor Room 308 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2:00 – 5:00 pm | Drop In – Colonial Central  
Have specific questions about paying your bill? Still not sure how your financial aid works?  
Need help navigating the online student account portal? Stop in to Colonial Central and get 1-on-1 assistance with a staff member. | MC Ground Floor |
| 2:30 – 3:45 pm | University Services Fair  
Learn more about life at GW, getting involved on campus, and other support structures in place to aid in your transition and becoming a member of the community. Pick up a map and room diagram before entering the fair! | MC 3rd Floor Grand Ballroom |
| 2:30 – 3:45 pm | CCAS STUDENTS ONLY: Drop-In Office Hours  
Still have questions for an academic advisor? Stop by the CCAS undergraduate advising office to meet one-on-one with an advisor. | Phillips Hall 1st Floor Suite 107 |
| 3:50 – 4:35 pm | Student Panel  
Hear from current, transfer, and international students about their adjustment to a new community and college and get some advice on getting involved on and around campus. | MC 3rd Floor Continental Ballroom |
| 4:45 – 5:45 pm | Small Group Meetings  
Join your Colonial Cabinet small group leaders, meet your peers, and get your questions answered about life at GW and in DC. | You will be dismissed by small group at the student panel |
| 6:00 – 8:00 pm | Dinner and CI in the City  
Want to experience life in the city? Join members of the Colonial Cabinet for dinner at some of their favorite local spots. | |

*Follow us on Twitter (@GWCI) to get real time updates & information throughout your time at CI!*

*Like us on Facebook – GW Colonial Inauguration and find us on Instagram – Colonial.Inauguration*

*Be sure to visit our website – families.gwu.edu – for more information throughout your time at GW!*